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to-day and secured fifteen hundred £pk q“gAS Juan dbi, sur Nicaraoua. vit 
Ur,. Th, proprietor. -ere ‘J® q^ou, March 19 -Interior report,
at the time and it u thought that either Nicaraguan and San Salvador
they had fallen aaleep or W been ehloro- •* rioting on the frontier of
formed. No clue to thegu'lty $**' ^0^aral ,ad an Attack will probably 

St. Louis, March H.-k g"»»;” ™„£msde. Honduras U reported in

ESSSays.- l-™-' 
£™--.£ir-„s.ï’û- s
afternoon, daring which they presented 
a written statement of their grievances.
Mr Fitzgerald, ohairman of the commit
tee, atated to-night that Mr. Hoxiepro- 
miaed to give the matter «P®^ ~D"d=£ 
ation and he had no doubt that their

^^^wÆ^.-^vemor

ed admittance; but toe office was looked 
and he waa not penmttodto enter, 
upon the governor ordered oat a fUe th 
stole milita, who preceded to toe repitol 
and battered in the doom of the auditor a 
office and took possession by force of arma.
Cattell, auditor pro tern by aQ>°mS®^h 
then took poaeeaaion of the 
in the meantime having been arrested by 
the sheriff. Much excitement prevails over 
the matter. The trouble originated some 
weeka ago when the state auditor was ana- 
pended*by the governor for refusing to 
make some returns required.

New Orleans, March 19-Ftne weather 
has given a fresh impetus to the exposi
tion and the attendance has increased con
siderably. The chief event of to-day 

balloon ascension by Professor Van

BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH I
~Hcu»ivr5Spi^MS^TO™r^^!SiZ

What 8«ae People Say.lief
Municipal Ceaacil.

Wxdnnuday, March 18. 
The regular meeting of the council waa

k°Preaento^Hti* Worahip in the chair, 
and Oouna. McKillioan.Boberteon Smdh
Earle, Teague, Braden, Grant, Ward
WTh“eeminute, of the previous meeting 
were read and adopted.

oohhonications.

OF TBfi C. P. B.Marine.

Ship Undaunted, with a cargo of coal, 
•ailed for San Francisco yesterday morn-
taThe British bark Areola, Capt. Pere
grine, sailed from Liverpool on Dec. 26th, 
with à cargo of 1,360 tons iron.

British bark Wylo, Capt. Brown, sailed 
the 8th January, with

That dentist» usually look down in the

sS'-ïï.Sre.s.-trS,™^
States, and within the past year they 
have used a ton of gold plugging people s 
old teeth.

tip Colonist.HuMmSwSf^m EGYPT.

8£Æ ï.ïlï£S
The Mall Foreshadow» the 

Flan.ntlDAT, MARCH », 1886.
do la Beae an

1UO
That a new game called “The Printer s 

Delight,” is the latest. It is played in 
the following manner: Take a sheet of 
paper and put your autograph on It; then 
fold around it a postal note of sufficient 
amount to pay what you owe this office. 
Put it in an envelope, write our names on 
the outside, stick one of Uncle Sam s 
little chromos on the corner, drop it in 
the postoffice, and we will risk the conse
quences.

A Dublin paper records as a significant 
evidence of the feeling aroused m the 
Irish province by the opposition to the 
renaming of Sackville street that a south
ern firm has closed its account with one 
of the business houses which petitioned 
airainst the change to “O’Connell street, 
and has intimated that “the account will 
remain closed till all men Hying m Ire
land learn to respect the feelings of her

i0Su«M,rMkroh 19.-The whole force 
started at seven this morning in the di 
reotion of Haaheen. Each man had a 
day's rations and a hundred rounds of 
ammunition. The troops at 10 o clock 
were three miles from the city. The cav
alry had been sent to beat up the enemy, 
and fighting was expected any moment.

Su AKIM—noon—Gen. Graham inspect- 
ed all the troops this morning, except 
the Shropshire, Berkshire and Surrey 
regiments. Five hundred of tlto enemy 
were seen in the hills near Hasheen. 
Cavalry, mounted infantry and Indian in
fantry were sent to reconnoitre. The 
guards acted as a reierve. The enemy 
retreated before ti e British advance. The 

British column is now close

SUBSCRIBERS. ENGLAND.
London, March 18.-The Prinoe of 

Wales and son and the Duke of Edinburgh 
have gone to Berlin.

London, March 19.—Northcote will 
withdraw from the conaervative leader
ship in the commons at the dose of the 
present session owing to unabated dis
content of many members. The con
servative party will be led by Hicks 
Beach under sanction of the Marquis ot 
Salisbury and approval of Randolph 
Churchill. . .

London, March 10th.—Protocol pro
ceedings of the Egyptian agreement sti
pulates that after three years if the Eng
lish army is not withdrawn a European 
conference will decide a limited occupa-

The Toronto Mail of the 9th Inst, has a 
onimous article of which the following is

“‘■The1Company asks the Dominion gov
ernment to relinquish its hen for *30, 
000,000. This having been done the 
Company will issue 5.20 preference bonds

But to enable the Company to pay off 
floating debt the government will on 
asked to advance it for immediate use a 
sum of *4,000,000, which will be repaid 
out of the proceeds of the bonds thus sold 
by the Company.

-.JM®«m uusMPnoii has Been rimer5.SÎmtwi it nw« or A»**wrV»iyAoeewA*i*o by the
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the left sïdd

from Barrow on
d,<Briti»h iron ship Portia, Capt. Jones, 
uUed from Cardiff Feb. 6th, with a cargo
°f Sr hark GereldC.Tol», Capt.

sailed from Newport Feb. 5th,

-

From Edwin Johnson re cor^ration

b.
“"edtd.gestion adopted.

J. R. Anderson asking tor street

“rssrar;.S“t i5.
of Yates street while

use of 
streets

Baker,
WltAm1é^nt°ahtp James Drummond, Capt 
Curtia, sailed from Liverpool about tbe 
middle of February, with a cargo of
2,Ameri»n ship Benjamin F. Packard, 
Capt. Waterhouse, sailed from Liverpoo 
about the middle of February, with a
CeBgtea°m,h',“™^<m is loading coal

“■teS Binard Caatie, from San 
for Departure Bay, paaaed up

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ABO DEATHS:

F S5r.bmaarcûla.tomsar«ms6rtloo1 ^iS'&ap^ytgtor
portion» of Fort and Government 
Italie erecting a building. Granted.

From W. H. Collier, stating certain 
pigs on his premises were too young to be 
removed and «king for 30 days’ Urne m 
which to dispose of them. Granted 20

THE WEEKLY C0L0H1ST. head of the
t0s®rKiM,“March 19.-The mounted in
fantry and scouts, supported by the main 
body of troops marching bOO yards be_ 

advanced to the base of the hills 
near Hasheen. The scout, reaching the 
summit of the hills, discovered the Arabs 
massed io the valley. The Arabs at once 
retired to shelter; but 60 remaining in 
sight when the British advance reached 
the ridge of the hill.. The Hadendowah 
tribe rushed then from ambush aud made 
an attack. During this Captain Birch 
was speared through the shoulder. The 
Arabs got within 10 yards of the British 
line before the latter opened a regular 
Are, which the enemy prumjhjyro^d

London, March 19.-The St. Peters- 
burg correspondent of the Poet states 
that a council of war was held this week 
and general officers and chiefs of staffs 
urged immediate advance upon Herat.

London, March 19.-The commons 
agreed to the introduction of bms^au 
thorizing the raising of loans of £10,000,- 
000 in England fur the completion of 
railways in India and £400,000 for a rail
way from Hope Town to Kimberly, South 
Africa. Recruiting is exceedingly active. 
The fighting strength of the army is 100,- 
000 more than in 1883, and there are 
70,000 reserves ready for

skylight carried away and engine room
fl°Lrv*BP00L, March 19.—The weather in 
England is colder. Wheat firm; demand

Z°7NtheM^Lro?" ™ehtte' IS March 19. - Conservative

Co stopped work to-night. It is leaders have decided to endeavor to have 
understood that the strike is general , discussion oil the Egyptian fin®n='®'; 
throughout the whole line of the company agreement postponed until after Easter 
owingte arrears iu pay. The receiver of- holidays. Gladstone wishes the discussion 
(era to Dav 70 per cent, of the dues if sc- the Easter adjournment,
oepted in full of settlement. Full payment Devonport Dockyard officials report 
was naked and a strike in New York fol- that they could have ten men-ot-war
low. ready in a fortnight.

1NOTICE.

hi umnsu thuowom the

Francisco 
Monday night. That Gen. Grant has for a number of 

veara smoked daily more and stronger 
oigare than any man of the most robust 
health could endure. When he was.m 
the White House he smoked from fifteen 

• y. They were not 
They were of the

lav it on 
ir 'from the lUgM* 
e,’and thus testify 
her care in
in appréciai 
-d famous pert» in >e 
and women. It ya»- 
• admired in Magie 
anks to her exquHfit» 
g court of Mariai tie 
e was more imphain»1 
nrt of her greet ’ rival °Klizabe,h At''tbe 
iter the rudtot^tifW
i,

d&F*rom the clerk of the county of Ox-

SrfnDg ÆT. ^«kfng ^tthe
corporation lend their aaaistanoe m having
thpêtiticm ordered to be aigoed and to be 

forwarded.

Leoni's Last Walk.Christ Church Fence.wave 1.ms A Stockton dispatch of the 14th gives 
the following details of Leoni • tragic to twenty cigars

jTwire had been stretched aoro« the he^ja t0 ,moke Grant, cigare. More 
street from the tope of opposite two-story than one caller at the White House has 
buildings. Leoni appeared at tha top of | ^ mhAe ,iok by attempting to smoke 
the building on the west «de, ™ I „;th Preaident Grant.

rshort time ago, 
new fence

NtTimSK. The city council,- a 
unanimously decided that the 
recently erected along the sooth .tie of 
the church “must go. But it h“ “ 
gone yet; in fact, a cost or two of Paint 
have been applied to it in apparent de
fiance of the council's order. P«"Plo ‘"

T c^mr'thm^Uh im.

impunity

T^nl and Provincial News. were the
From the Daily Colonist March 18.

PaM Fire Department.

Lord's day.

Tassai, of California
NSW York, March 19.-It w« an

nounced today that anew isaue of Lgku
Shore R. R. bonds, amounting to*6.886,-

A meeting of the membere of the fire 
department ni held l«t evening to take 
mtoeonsideration the placing of the de- 
oartment on a more satisfactory bails.
“ - .. _ .—---- -1I-A to order

service.

•Iofficer mention! rswas ^rbe'adtm. t

are to Uke up other bond, of the oom-
Lieut*GUounor, whose hpree was shot 
from under him. The British retired, 
the Arabs showing no disposition to fol 
low. During the engagement on the 
ridge, the Bengal calvary took many pns 
oners It was ascertained by reconnais 
sauce that the Arab, were in large bodies
•'^rrch^-As té British re. 

tired from Hasheen the rebels reoccupied

El Mahdi's adherents declare that be
fore the summer is far advanced General 
Wolseley's army will be cut tiff from
C*Gen. Graham, in his letter to Osman 
Digma, declares that England respects all 
religions and desire, the friendship of the 
Arabs and advises ahieks to submit and 
rely upon the mercy of England, other 
wise he threatens to deatroy the flocks 
and other property of their followers. Ibaems, March 19.-Alter a skirmish
Gm. Graham's right, consisting of British 
infantry, Ifidian iniantry and guards began 
to advance towards Hsndowah monntain^ 
the infantry and Bengal cavalry renewing 
reoomioisanoe, occupied Hasheer and tound 

Digma withdrawing his forces to- 
.. The concentration of the 
effected with unusually good

mfrunSr^^otWin^. ^tt*\W„Tpe^^“.?t^t"SlS^^^rer^,e0nta"dt7r 3S° Wh^.iittla more than 

M? L McQuade waa elected secretary j* * i^P0ffire with the lot. and F xisual notice, to be served, «"dthe half „cruM he kneeledon one «nee 
r of the meeting. , streets defined, set «tie. The city, matter of the Fort street dram referred ,nd onJ f„0t, sud laying his *^»n0,n*

A. Aaronson said that under the pie»_ "‘to®" mav be powerless; hut not so to sanitary committee tor report at next hU knee placed his elbow on
ont system three or Tour men from each ‘heretore^msy be po^ ^ ^ught thei, tolk„„ and reated hi. head on hi. hand,
company did all the work during • aubiect to that map, and who see a prom street committee reporting cos At instant one of the tackle ropee
and, in justice to these men, they should loto J in the encroachment com- ding Fern wood road, and stating that ,nd )et the cable down. Leool
be paid, as they did all the work. X ned ôf Ï strip of 10 feet along the.tr«t on ^ lt .here hi. knee rested

Considerable diroussion arose «to the plained  .------------------ P Ridge could be purchased tor milwd it| and falling to the ground
proper manner of bringing the matter tm- Albcrnl. *100;gal«o recommend replauking of Rook with a cruh, struck on the back ol his
^rethe meeting. U was finally decide ------- Bay bridge. . . head and neck, breaking his left olavide
that the foremen of the various companies Mr McQuillan from Say ward's fisheryon {uxxivei, end recommendations ord- -n tW(J piMes and fracturing his skull, 
expren thenmelves first. m riier Aiherni settlement, complains ^ t() osrried out The blood gushed from hn nostrils, mouth

Mr. T. Deasy «Id that, as foreman of ail irregnlarities. Scarcely any lettOTs From the water works committee re- iud wrl A physician w« immediately thlt pr0vince.
.t-'sipland ladder company, he has moved pap„re are received there except those ding that pipes be laid along m0Bed but Leoni died about an hoar „ew English postmMter gen-

€ V A holding ofth.s_.mee tog, ro that cftrried m by private hands J^a „,er»l atreets, and alao that hydrant, he whiI; ^ taken to the county ' e„ne down to hi. office and
I ertW^the men who did aU the woirk rQad coald lw pat through from Nan be placed; also that no water be u^d hospiuL He waa 34 year, of age and § ;n with a latchkey, was
J 5- &*2fSsrasWi3S SstfSA-tSY» sysL? - cnass&'vJSSMi

sasux-sAius-«. sf^Satfsrs-sæï riKfiÆS

«Sffor the l«t two yean. Tha matter who now---------- -------------- Ooun. Ward «ked l«ve to ^ent j„ the immediate neighbourhood Of 0n the 22ud. . Osman

js-— - -S* - Un-re. ^ SS ST
.~-??.=:hwjr^0~s jirtfs--.-s™t«a»-s-.s5»lss

"«Wahould occur with auôh a email num- for 500,000in- Sed fir 15th Auguat, 1885. Vanou.de-^ .,lefr by two lengthy Wh®^ Nanaimo. .eSSSS* mTnem are imprisoned by an
bwof men the town would po°n ^ “ kltitanU a population which Baquimalt ud> 0f the system were ^ jockeys dismounted ^ (Free Free».) ^ explosion of fire dsrap in the colliery at COLORADO. _ , ,

V**» " thtnlxtteTy^wX^yl- JïhÜïteîtaS“time n,0,‘ ?nSBS‘S^ô™ “d e”^ st^h^arorhre^toS

r n-.S A Otiho^nmidthat at nearly twenty. ----------- ------------ - ^ntdiSi^a^put in order. changed tod the CJMnunan got «"W Wand railway has thrown up h^s contrat, of tbe^hemj^ oporto from ^“iL Vegas for safe-keeping the be- I trate for the settlement of tbe dispute be-
a. fire in this city there were too many w q White, son of Mr. P R«nort received and ordered to be con- I the Cancawian. The Wtor tusd finding it impossible to complete d’saster at Camphauser state :^a officemLee, Kimberly and Hixen- | tween England and Russia in rega

Athe consequence w« all w« "^-^yeLda, at’ hi. father's .^«Txtm^tinfi. j I age cia paix of apure whtehhe^btetiinto ^ t On ^^Sdit, tere Averti; 102 men ^.thstisy^ of the tLeedespere-I ^ Afghan boundary.
^hd^roWffic.nhotid hou«intUejty_Hew«^d31y."to _On motion £60^a- "^iee rom- ï wMtem» w« van?nUhed. cTtyw-tii very anxious faces, audbeysare mnsTt ^^'îL^^^f^'th.Tffirere TURKEY,

be^l tiTor else the men be paid to do Tpurt Moitiy he U- ggj fi'te tor* „ ^ ~ _rneT^am.r, mod- «In nearly every instance a month.  ̂ sud sir apparatus ^rrie, tong^hete at^ Wklle many I VABNi, March ,8.-Ssv^i Skirmishes

I^tttix or «ven nlway. did the work. It ». th. moan on oburch snx. ;“teS«to^*l« boiler and en- promeut proximo -Ü1 be a copy by ^nwooner ti «®e ,hot „nd killed Porter,‘he

„ mmàm® mms&rnm&mm

li- Mr. II. G. McQuade said the matter K Und in Gordon's memory, with ThU dijtinguished prelate l. now in [lve t0 be abandoned. Ve«el. bound Marine. b« requested minister Morton to remain road^"bo ^ q{ de,.lopment, and „e you now?" At the
.1: »Mld be dUcusMd in the companies sep- ofliciati among the attendants. Minn«oU slowly working hie way west there have found it impowible to enter . . i.h.«hcnn io Paris. are being «t tor fire mil« around, the dead woman moved, tamed over on
I »taly, aid a committee be ?d;. L.t 10 760 share, in the West Van- ^Seti of teLr in the Non hern P. ,“dh.ve been compelled to goelre.here The old Hawaiian bark Augu.tahs.heen ------- h« nro “n » rich that U » taken tide tad at l«t sat up The eyes openrf,
fe ^llrf Morley «id that out of all t^ Oo^mercial Co., location, QuaUino He .trended a recent tempérance ,nd Und their passengers and cargoes, repaired, changed over and^ d^ EASTERN STATES from the mines in sack, and shipped with- “d in a tariffing voice tae^ \pAe

-3^§3-£^S SEHEm

*°aatader. moved that each company Transcripl. -n the »rth Bishop Bro^dti .h"rt vi.it He will U» Dtil, C*mi* *«■=» «- Frtaciroo on the 13th tost, to load at the gmN"‘ndY^th Ma^chDI. -The Tribune I Marita ^«ncus of oonser- tod^G^ntily^roioe grew

- 1 ’™rr%£:'d" rvS« hK doi.Tae.m“8vun. »bb atjleatt,k v8^:tMta o-u. » .o.din6 »t s^ gzrsrzg? ï*îrssas «rrv«d tr xk®

da^-WeU. ^^Æo^e^püre-at'P^: Three Lfvea ^Na^mo h« been chartered by “ arërîa ‘

j great d«l of disouss.on took my dear," reapooded that lady, m a ^ not yet accepted, Msreh 19_A diautroua fire, Welch, Rithet & Co. to load lumber at Ru»iawnmn ^ {(jr the P°“£ ^ momi of *30,000,000, ah«e- ““ v
when a motion was made to refer gentle tone to own e , ‘though thé Archbishop expect, to hear )om of life, occurred this MoodyviUe for Shanghai. in Central Asia, marine insur- holderg t0 take half and the government the

The matter to the board of delegates wltn —Boston Poet. definitelv on that point this week. His » , , , Flames were no- [by tblkoraph.] neoole do not feel that the affair is otber hlU. The government to releaaetae
: roao«t to lay the aflairs ot the depart i<There,” «id » W«hington h di Vanoouver Island and Al«ks mum 8 , tbe lower portion of „ paaNciaro March 19.—Arrived— , P jiany shipper» have applied for roortgage of l«t session, *“J ,le”

1 iSE;5F5E SSfSa SHSEE5S5 EfeEHi ÊSEsûBE

l eesehhs -3H^rr“*s found themselves abort of men. and never speak when they p y’® tion of the United States. He has sus- K . recover. Many others received t ui]0„ She ia owned by Commander Washington, March 18.—In the ex«o® I in command, has „*> mre anxious to A convention of temperance ’
was out of the question for them That lf-Christ-had-not died-for-thee- Indian studying for the priesthood at 7 serious nature. Chief « . Inoueisen tive session of the senate it was reso y I instructions. situation to take into consideration the a v y
«iî. slid detriment thou ha<i-tbeen-damned Dobbin, was the ^™n OoUegl, WsahSigtom The ^K^n of tTe fira department per- Capt. Inqueuen____------------ ^ Z^action of GuatenWa - mvading eniiat if arm. can be had. The ait nation to the Scott Act tcithedec-

WVifflesworth wished to know il f „ maD in England in the days of Ar_hviahQD referred to the seal fisheries "oK-®?n; _net keroic act in rescuing a Personal. Nicaragua and Costa Rica ia regarded by lg ^n^dered or‘tioal. fianada tors of New Westminster district, WIU De
« rÂssramïSar &srursy5ry,sr^srvs&'s- Uss'r'aVsss.-si:stirsI jfe«s?Sa«.««so ss-iïïsïsrïSftg sg^gjtsir^srtx ‘■.“tæ'kï-,- aa•'Ml~I“*M' ^ m.....

SBssElS ^wtaesa: «

; jpfeetif witfc tbe we,kBg ° dana Beaver Dam Sendiezvous (Kd Blew m«T«n "all0° New We«mlB»ler. flon. Mr. Smithe returned from Cow- eartaqn’ake w« f elite tais «j£ JSîtimiW W» evetieg.» The,r,v Vtato™ Mto^of the

■ WM BTh!ti the use of vaseline, which ia a danger the «li fishmrê becoming (Sredti to th. &■!•»»> "'aXtaHoogh an efficient mem- city ”-Â Osl.torni. ^“^.“^ûre'^retignltion o“i the d“„y H» h“jjwd, lh>u Ru.-
m -a.issr.'s^-at ^s-K-rJsîTws «usrrsBÿMîç ^■ssrttty'sfiS «-Trrïshrs?

B- î^”e delegate., and tant to received ,u the caoott of Hygiene found of Vancouver Dland, b» title is Arch- , the hoeti of treda, from our re- » m wHh brain fever on Tuetiay ° critical condition. The first step “ ------- Moody. °ur locti mil.ta^ me >ow to
aue amount of d»cu»ion_ „tlte unnecessary to pas. an order prohibiting bi,hop-Bi.hop of Vanconvsr Island. Ths tltive ,t Ottawa, stating that . Mt. H. Prindle of San Fn.nei.co gen- “P, ^ t0 bring about a complete restore- IRELAND. hardly be r™t”med'/°Lut turned out.■ajatfLiAEsigg WAta iss-srsMSttCra bresi^wissut s™r M„tÆa»|sb.'a:.3;r

&sSsss.*.îÇHE gy—wtss-MM—a .r„.„ b ll rSiSi-sscàaS3S«“vS« sssrsariisSSS *.-sî»Jsa

' the position of not wanting ------- , .h--------------- ” .urreying Bidwell Bay, m the North Arm ---------- —---------- 11‘ided to-day to accept 50 cents per ton. „lcceeding Earl Spencer as lord-lieutenant t0 Mr. MoPhaden of this city and asea«
«srî«ntst2r*.*! .Tisartsysrs-iP-Si? r&xsss&sÿft

srsepsXS.sS s? «sfssi^e^ jtossAS.1s5i.5a E-Jt e xeya-to fessse sr;.;r s sv«a|a»S£âfs

C^cffi j engiLr before ‘he meeting pected, dece.«d having been only Uke, 8Udard Life ïn.nrenoe Co. He had ^e^„yan06 made by Ben oi his pro- ‘“tnd otb« reputable comme,- It appears that torn A large audience ««mbled on hat
Mdiourned asked that in case of a fa ill on Monday evening from the effects officer Hough returned from the East paid but one premium and his fam y perty to Joe eet aside aa fraudulent in order Comm prominent topics on Patrick s Day at Cork “ All were Sunday afternoon, at the drill shed to

the member, would be prompt in , C1,ld contract=d while working in hi. 8 immediately reeve the full .mount or ^ laintiff might uoUect . claim of some ='®U»ubere Theyreproaeut that the home along taelme of rtilway.^AD.^ belr the Rev. Mr. Allen del.ver hi. f.re-
rlaponse until matters were settled. garden. The cold settled in the hmng of y Luttrell, of the Mexico, b« whlcb deceased had most provldeotly in- g10,M0 due from Be^ a separate answer ®ba^e h ‘ ^ have suffered drunk tad fought^repe tej ^ badly „ell discourse.

wg asSSSSSr-fs EariESs 

5r3®5^s: gSSESHAI EEIkEE^EHE

r XL ta 862 tad after a brief stay after ber return to Mexioo ia sidy offered by the city. The man who rign, oonrey and transler the same to Joe that the crop is uninjured, »^°‘bt^
b .L rsriboo mine, embarked in the Purser luttrell . place on Bennett. .hall first meet the requirement, of the b 8 oonTeyanoes which were absolute on the ers in the districts where project, are

in the Cariboo m which he at present filled by Mr. Gh«. J s |tl b».Uw will receive the money premium. bnt denies that the same were taken onf,vorable do not dispait of fine
olothing business in this city, wnicn ^ £,v. W. Bara, returned from Seattle ny law --------------------- Lwoe to vest the legal title to the property L[ a few weeks good growing weather
successfully conduc yesterday. _______ _______ Tax Eleotbio Light.—The city ®°”° ^ him. The document then states that a ^ supervene.
addition to hie proprietorship ot sm y ----- ■ Tr-,^. dl hare reeolv.d to keep the electno hM been appointed for the property »“ March 19.-The Son says
Golden Rule clothing storehewaalargey ,ni|M>rtaiit Beal Estate company to the terms of their con- ^en charge thereof, and that his j* ““ h Carl Schurz will eno-
interested in PendrayACo^ssoap ftate r aetloo. 3, » proper thing to do. The i« -tillin force, tad Ben there- rim ™”"®d “ the Ne„ Yo,k postoffice.
Aton.timehew«am«mWof the e,ty —- ‘bli'c would like to h.vethe number of ^ pray, to be dismissed with costs.-Ore- “®«^^nxBi Fla„ March 18 -Ool.
council and took a warm interest p o Yesterday Mr. J. Uorett dispoaeu tower, increased to that the benefit, of Francis Eugene Whitfield, general ooun-srs-J5i*w^S2v5 “^sFC-srS. Ssisai»
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ie and ad England prohibits 
cabinet.

“Men are God’sThat Tennyson says, 
trees." Yes, and some of them are very 
shady.

That a Canadian traveler write, that 
“Quebec is a city of paradoxes. ine 
absconding bank cashier, aod their con
freres seem to have gained a new name, 
foreign to native criminal circles.

That slavery dies hard in PraZ'l. The 
province of Pernambuco has still 8J,WU 
slaves. Abolitionists are not in favor in

I
ewer to bathe her 
flesh had been tarn. 

At the Court of the
I

waa excessively fjfto- 
6 of a napkih, ahd thd 

g an egg, made or ran 
guest. The peat SOtjÿ. 
as disgraced and left 
iat, because: at a ihutake 
Biperor aud' Em press ât 
a carelessly opened1 kia 
read it over hir: two 
kia egg in two in tirtf 
burt etiquette preaenb- 
t-folded napkin bkbuW 
nee, to be used 
manner in touching fmj 
g was to be merely , brok." 
reed with the edge ’«i 
drained with ‘ ite1 tip.' 
xury knd invention pü»h 
e so far that few' oatt tffi 
IOW the paktiettW,.,4* 
lav he coualJered goo? 
iversitivd society. „ • 
ttg fellow to do is tOrkuop- 
which, unless h», ie^ib 
5—and note what dthbra

it.

;

jg»WMI ^.«.SS.r/r;
byT^L-sd^Tta.811^ K‘tete^brEyDTyer Gray, 
counties In the interior the crope are in a I |riflh member of parliament, that her hus 
mtSToondltion. T ^ v band ... desiilute and dying in Belgium.

San FaaNOiaco, March 18.—Indications I Q^y forwarded money. , ,
are that there will be more rein to night London, March 19 —Duke of Rich 
and the belief la that before the storm is mond) the largest owner of r®"‘®d Pr0 
over it will gradually extend itself to the I p^ty in London, has reduced allhia rente 
interior and be the mean, of «v.ng th. teop-raH.  ̂^ ^

San Franciscki, March 19.—The cmc 1 Commerce voted to present anaddreas 
of Drottie vs. New York Life Insurance I ,eioome to the Prince and Princwe ot 
(taSwny WM concluded to-day in the U. Wlde,. It is announced the Prince and 
8/ circuit court. The action wm brought PrinceM will make a special visit to Lim- 
to -«cover $10,000 insurance on the life of | erick to allow the corporation to make tbe 
Michael O’Brien taken by Crottie as I cereœony of presenting the address an 
aecuritv The defense was the false im- 1 imposing and memorable event, 
personation of the man Insured, and that London, March 18—The Pr,nce of 
if deceawd w« the person insured he I tV.les and son and the Duke of Kdin 
falsely represented his physical condition I bargh hare gone to Berim. Rumors are 
when he took out the policy. Verdict for eur^ot that the Pnnce while in Ireland 
when he too. F" 1 „iU announce that the Duke of Connaught

and family will reside in Dublin, the 
Duke succeeding Earl Spencer « Lord-

Ü
be 88
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the company.
? THE WORLD.

of l ord VurraoHth 
la I nrti lli i tferti.

%

matter
(Temple Bar.) ' ‘
of Lord Hertford to Mr 
lim to have tax-n a shrewd 
»rld, but they do tiiL ’fa 

[fy the accusatitm*' igaihat
f Lard Hert^W.-'-^
fth, w«a roemher qg,. I#e 
lunooa, and it was probe- 
L intimacy wjth Jtf.. flfpk- _ 
8. On Lard Yarmouth),, 
|tb* title, ; iB.-I.S98i jti
k manaaemeot af tffit
nnfined to Mr. "* 1 
[following deeWtol 
W in Vanity fix

S

1
'

AFRICA.
London, March 18.-The British mem

bers of the International Afn*“ “_.to " ■

the i and Nyansa
I

4;Mrs.g/WfflF .06 
__. twinkling 
ft thousand wrinkkft

'

araas
of the grio-iHd had been 
royal persoosges Nlid Wawe 
d nbbtan. A .tod* (fltii 4| 
broad-chested arid bow-

:

:

rond of the fiknfneae’Md* 
le, and always oareusing 
me.” Thomas Moore was 
in the color of Lord Yar- 
-, but this did not occasion 
iness, for one day as 14rd 

large stake at cards 
[up the money, exclaiming 
Moth’s red whiskers gteV 
I joy.” Lord Hertford vra» 
lor the fete» with which’ha 
l the great world,; and t ier 
ioent shooting which hag*’’* 
ida at Sud bourne, iq. Suffolk, 
some time he ni anxious Io 
pence. “One day when he 
JParliament, be came alUhe 
Seymour place to tlie Ad- 
^ a frank toW ;^v^t> 
to.} It was the ueptq 
there were no peers or men* 
rn, so that he was obliged to 
ie, and the object of Uid- W 
jgive orders for the reception 
pf friends which dost hüh àt 

[—here he saved sixpence; 
hftd been tired he would huftwe 
hackney coach and paid hall 
ire in order to get this said 
lere is a characteristic story 
Si. When the Thistle-Wooi 
|rs had been hanged aorae: 
had witnessed the execution 

Lord Hertford to give ap ac
he proceedings; among; other 
\ mentioned that one of the 

prsyéd fervently on the 
Hertiort said; “He did 

to hedge —you should never 
r a chance. ”

on a
.
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ENGLAND.
London, March 17.-Ths smt agmnti 

Edmund Yates by tae «liter oi the Whri 
hall Review was won by Yates. Yates 
scribed the editor of the Renew as^ th 
fishy editor of a fishmonger s organ, 
causing the suit.

New Westminster.
The

is

had

m wat toe modest.

ig lady, very modest bntivesy 
a desirous of studying medi- 
* applied at a hoàpitkl a

t
ape the physician?” she ask- 

poperintendent.
k not, miss,” res|>ouded the 
llenian, “as he has just gone 
be wound of a patient who 
while ago with a bullet hole 

lowtwer, I will go and sett, 
in tendent returned in a few 
**He says you can come up if

B wound dressed yet?” she en- 
eitatingly.
lot yet; but that makes no dif-

she blushed and stammered, 
think I’ll go until it ie dreea- 
n’t think it would be proper 
y to—She stopped, and the 
Bndent looked at her with such 
Bd stare that she flew out of 
I, determined to give up medi

um were in
/ r

4:

Bible. It was taken Apnl 10th, 1037, by 
R. Bolton. After vowing nuvar «am

Own Swindle Shoonnds Anothib.

W.mren,*tators“.gmngr'theOD0te had
ÏÏdT. bill of sale of the goods in the

Ssr^i^e;r:bfï
hit orewPfcîwbo are now in posaesaion 
of ItaTcSXand are «id to be making 
gnJLinb to «11 them to John Fried- 
îta^^Wolf U «id to have gone eoutlq 
hotrowina *86 from Frledlander, teto- 
în^im on Friday to «cure his 
data from the «me good.. Erom Frew
œ^toStatiot.-Tacomo

Mtm. ______  .
Boond Fabm.—Rate» on „

H. 0o.’a boats hare been advanced to F2 
between Victoria and Olympia and be
tween Victoria and Tacoma. Between 
«ther points they remain the

„ the chamber of to touch the howl, he says ,Vienna, March 18. n ^ mem. (rom heaveu (who I know will not attempt
repreMutativM, on M !• engaged in it) shall persuade; not Satan, with all his
here, a Pole ®"d A ®”™ Tie ^dtarm. “tide tabtleties, nor all the powers of heU 
insulting peraonalriiea. acotading to itself, shall betray me. By this very mnn®

r'ry."hi«eh Aî^tiLt-tag I pr^^taâu hsie^rf
to thraeh°himd* The Potah .W ta th. bon^ by alTotaer tinnea

Cu^^bLmërmeÿtet^ that I am snhjeotuntoe.---------

and shaking their fiate. Finally the on- aanslOAL INSTRUMENTS, 
ginal disputants were .operated by fnenda M ^o. rs. «mirAcnisiM.
and the ««.ion hastily adjourned. w. JMt . «g. "

KtfrBK"18 01 ^

i
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'law.
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He Teutonic urchin blundered 
■Bpler sentence still. He wee 
, in the description of a raven, 
, **He is a shy bird.” Using the 
I, instead of the English, prqnun- 
o£ ♦‘y,” he surprised hi» hearers 
m information, “He ia a she

■ earner for a camel to go 
l the eye of an needle,” Ac., 
wndered “for a camel to go 
b the knee of an idol.”

«

CENTRAL AMERICA. 
Panama, March 19—All quiet here.

Chinese Mentino.—A meeting of Chi 
nese merchants wm held ,®!°“‘f“gthe 
devise mean» to test the T»lld,tJ 
Chinese Restriction Act. It waa 
solved to furnish a test c«e for the 
courts.
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